Disclaimer

This website (hereinafter referred to as the “website”) is owned and maintained by IDFC Bank Limited (hereinafter referred to as the “IDFC Bank”). The website has been designed for information, communication and education about our products and services. The copyright of the website including the design, trademark, logo, contents, pictures and all related areas are the property of IDFC Bank. You may use/download the contents available on the website only for non-commercial and personal use, provided you retain all copyright and other proprietary notices contained therein. You shall not, however, reproduce, distribute, redistribute, modify, transmit, reuse, report, or use such contents for public or commercial purposes without IDFC Bank's written permission. You shall not use the contents for any illegal purpose.

The contents of the website are for general information. Anyone using the information and/or material hosted on the website shall be doing so on his own judgement. The information and materials, the terms & conditions and any description of whatsoever nature hosted or appearing on the website is subject to change. Hyperlinks to other internet resources are at your own risk; the content, accuracy, opinions expressed, and other links provided by these resources are not investigated, verified, monitored, or endorsed by IDFC Bank.

Not all products and services displayed/hosted on the website are available in all geographic areas. Your eligibility for any products and services available / hosted on the website shall be subject to discretion of IDFC Bank.

In no event will IDFC Bank be liable for any damages, including without limitation direct or indirect, special, incidental, or consequential damages, losses or expenses arising in connection with the website or use thereof or inability to use by any party, or in connection with any failure of performance, error, omission, interruption, defect, delay in operation or transmission, computer virus or line or system failure.

You agree to indemnify and keep IDFC Bank fully and effectively indemnified against any action, liability, cost, claim, loss, damage, proceeding or expense (including legal fees, costs and expenses on a full indemnity basis) suffered or incurred by IDFC Bank arising from or which is directly or indirectly related to (a) your access and/or use of website and/or any other person or entity’s use of the website where such person or entity was able to access the website using your user id and/or password, if any required for such access; (b) or any breach or non-observance of the terms and conditions relating to the use of website by you or by any other person or entity where such person or entity was able to access and/or use the website by using your user id and login password, if any required for such access.

All information submitted to IDFC Bank via this website shall be deemed and remain the property of IDFC Bank and IDFC Bank shall be free to use, for any purpose, any idea, concepts, know-how or techniques contained in information that you provide to IDFC Bank through this website. IDFC Bank shall not be subject to any obligations of confidentiality regarding submitted information except as agreed by the IDFC Bank with you or as required by law.

This website and disclaimer shall be governed by and construed in accordance with all applicable laws of India. All disputes arising out of or in connection with the usage /browsing of the website and this disclaimer shall be submitted to the exclusive jurisdiction of the courts / tribunals at Mumbai.